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CAROLINA WINS FROM

DAVIDSONKINE, 8 T04

"RUDY" DRIVES QUT "HOMER"
IN SEVENTH INNING WITH

BASES FULL

LIFE IN THE TRENCHES

VIVIDLY PRESENTED BY

FREDERIC PALMER, GREAT WAR
CORRESPONDENT FROM

TTIE FIRING LINEOld Moo Mo-- i laughs To 3wl
la. fltSS - M Is?

s .

'c
OVER FIVE HUNDRED ATTENDWAKE FOREST WINS IN TENTH

TAR HEELS OVERCOME EARLY
HANDICAP BUT LOOSE

BY 6 TO 5 SCORE

Carolina defeated the snappy
Davidson nine, last Wednesday,
by a score of eight to four. The
game was' closer than the score
would indicate ; for, at tho he-ginni- ng

of the seventh inning the
visitors looked as if they were

Bf LLAfIT 'i AWKWAKD SU0

un.( VET IN 1973

WKot Will SI TkihM ' SoM-6a- ?

Companies Show Marked
Improvement in Drilling

Flag Signal Drill and Course in Wire- -'

less Telegraphy New Develop-

ments in System

The war spirit of the Univer-
sity demonstrated by the interest

.iiUOEniljUaiXl!-
' that

the University is a unit backing
Mr. Wilson.

Of the
,
five hundred or more

men who began the drill, few have
dropped out, and in every case it
has been through necessity. The
attendance at the- - drills which
have been held twice each week
for each company; have been ex-

cellent and with the exception of
a few tardies every one seems to
put "forward every effort to make
the training a success. Many have
not been satisfied with only the
regular drills but have taken the
opportunity of spare minutes to
drill. - .

Two hundred and fifty rifles
Lave been secured from Mr. Her-

man Cone, of Greensboro, and
these supply a part of the corps
for the training in the manual of
arms. Though these guns are of
very old model they serve every
purpose tfiajj a modern gun would
serve. An effort is now being
made to secure enough guns to
supply every man.

s

Drilling for the most part has
been by squads of eight men al-

though as many as twentyjfour
have been drilled together.

A course has been instituted in
the flag signal drill which has
caused considerable interest. . This
course is entirely voluntary and is
held at the convenience of those
taking it.

Another course which has caus-

ed no little interest is that of wire-

less telegraphy. This class con-

sists of eight men who meet at the
residence of Dr. Daggett every
Monday.

It is probable that the four com-

panies will spend Friday morn-

ing, which is a holiday, in drilling
on a large sfcale.

Well, we've walloped the Pres-byteria- ns

and the Methodists, any-

way. Wish we had anpther chance
at those Baptists.

T D8UL

Volunteer Company to
Answer the First Call

Bill Folger and Bob Cook to Organize
Company from Senior Class for

Immediate Service

In view of the imminence of a
call to arms by the nation, the
whole country is about turned into
'art" armed" oamp".:'",Tric" students of
tho University have organized a
battalion to stimulate the Platts-bur- g

idea, and to learn something
of military tactics in case they are
called to the colors.

This idea of military training
has now taken a new form, in that
aside from the regular student bat-

talion it is proposed to organize a
separate company composed of Se-

niors of the respective departments
of the University.

The purpose of this organiza-
tion will be to offer service to the
country, in caso of an aggressive
war, to be placed in whatever field

of military activities the War De-

partment may see fit to place the
company either as drill masters
or on the actual field of opera-

tions.
The company is being organized

by William Folger and R. E. L.

Cook, Jr. To date they have se-

cured a good many recruits, but as
the numbers of men in a company
on a war footing in one hundred
and fifty, every Senior will be giv-

en a chance to answer the ,first call

of his country. 'The government at
first call does not want to take
the "brains'' from our industries,
because these are a most important
factor of war. It would, seem

then that the college senior natur-

ally, falls within the first-cla-
ss to

be conscripted. He has strength
and intellect, yet by. entering the
service of his country he does not
paralyze any factor of war rath-

er increases the power of the fight-

ing ' 'force.

The statement by Major-- G enter-

al Wood in his letter to the Presi-

dent of Princeton University does

not apply to. Seniors, because be-

fore the company can be perfected
the time for graduation will have

passed, and seniors will be alumni.

Several of the Professors have

indorsed the formation and pur-

pose of this company.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE SPICED
WITH INTERESTING PER-

SONAL EXPERIENCES

Thursday night in Memorial
Hall the largest audience ever as-

sembled in Chapel Hill at an illus-

trated lecture heard Mr. Frederick
Palmer on . "the War." ... . In spie
of the "hoodoo" about "those aw
full acoustics," the appeal of the
subject and the reputation of tho
journalist drew people by the hun-
dreds.,

Mr. Palmer began his informal
discussion of various aspects jf
the situation from the standpoiat
of the eycrwitness after a few re-

marks in praise of the. South and
the Southerner. , r

He sketched the general prog-

ress of the war. and then took "up

some features in detail. ' Interest-
ing descriptions , and pictures of
the dress of the various members
of the entente, illustrating,! with
many delighttul anecdotes. '

-

TTi i Ti arm firm rf tTm linnnpninfra
j'l'--"'3-

at Somme were, quite as vivid as
John Masefield's Gallipoll sketeh-e- s.

'
i

A detailed account of machine
guns and every sort of weapon of
offense was given with countless
pictures of the big boys in action.
They really tear up the ground
like the Sunday papers say. And
those dinosaur looking things
Tanks they call them actually
look like the Times pictorial sec-

tion.- ,

(Continued on Page Five) ;

Contest for Membership on
Tar Heel Board , .

Starting with the ne.t issue of
the Tar II eel and running for five
consecutive issues the annual con-

test for places on the Tar Heel
board will be in operation. ,

News topics will be posted in
the journalism room .in the library
where every contestant may ; get
in touch, with the events of each
week. At least one newstory a
week should be submitted for pub-

lication, but there is no limit to
the number of articles submitted.
All articles whether printed or, not
will be carefully preserved until
the close of the contest.; Ten men,
four of which must be rising
sophomores will be selected by the
committee in charge.

Place your articles in the box
at tho right as you enter the jour-
nalism room. Further regulations
will be posted in the journalism,
room.

The Junior Order of the Gor-

gon's Head will give an informal
dance at their lodge on E. Frank'
lin Street on next Thursday after-
noon from 4:30 until 6: All stu-

dents, faculties and out of town
guests are cordially invited to at-

tend.

The Junior Oratorical Contest
for the Carr Medal will take place
Friday of Junior week.

about to tie the four run majority
which the blue and white nine had
piled up in the first two innings.1

But a little dispute around third
base roused "Rudy's" band to such
a fighting pitch that they added
four more runs to their total dur-

ing the remaining half of the
seventh. After that the Davidson
twirler settled down ; with tho re-

sult that no more hits were gotten
from him in-th- e eighth. A time-

ly hit by the same man brought in
the last run for the visitors ; leav-

ing the score 8 to 4 at tho end of
tho opening period of the ninth.1

The visiting team was some-

what weakened by the absence of
their regular phort-sto- p who jnjur-e- d

his arm in the former game.
However, Pharr played a very
consistent game in his position.

Barnes' hitting was a feature of
the game one of his hits being a
home run with the bases full.

Weeks played a strong fielding-
game snagging an unusually diffi-

cult drive. Kirkraan, who substi-

tuted for Feimster on account of
(Continued on Page Six)

What's to Happen and When

Monday. April 0 Professor
Koble in Chapel. Baseball, Caro
lina vs. Washington and Lee, Dan
ville, Va. First Year Reserves vs.

Charlotte High School, Emerson
Park, 3 o'clock. Gym" team ex
hibition, Bynum Gymnasium, 8

P. M. .

Tuesday, April 10 Professor
MeTvie in Chapel. Baseball,
Fresh vs. Sophs, Class Field, 3 :30
P. M. Meeting of Y. M. C. A., 7

P.M.
Wednesday. April 11 Prcsi- -

dent Graham in Chapel. "

Baseball
Carolina vs. Wofford, Emerson
Park, 3 :30 P. M. Junior Order
f Ginghoyl dance, Bynum Gym

nasium,. 9 P. M.
Thuvsdflv. Anril 12 Holidav.

Tug of War, South Field, Sophs
K Juniors, 11' Freshmen
rs. Seniors, 11 :15 A. M., winners
U:30 A. M. Baseball. Seniors vs.

Juniors, 2:30 P. M. Sophomore
Hop, Gymnasium, 4 P. M. Seni-

or Stunt, Gerrard Hall, 8 P. M.
i'Uinor Prom. Ovmnnsnnn. 9

U M. .Tnriinr Ordfir of Gordon
pad . Dance at V Gorgon Head

East Franklin,, Street, 4:30
ivr .

-.-

Fridnv Ann'! 1S - TTnUdfiv.

Rseball, First Year Reserves vs.

weigii High School at Kaleign.
'lee Club Concert at Greensboro,

'crrnan Club dance. Gymnasium.
f o'clock.

Before After
THE EFFECT.OF 0RlLLN(j UPOMTHE 80Y

DANCES, SENIOR STUNT
?

TUG-OF-WA-
R, BASEBALL

FEATURE JUNIOR WEEK

GYM SQUAD STARTS EVENTS
WITH EXHIBITION MON-

DAY NIGHT 8:30

."Say, you gonna bf here, next.

"Yeb, you ? I'm gonna have a
girl up."

"How you know ?"
"She said so.- Got red hair,

but dance "
"Gee, but next week'll be full.

Right in war time, too. Don't
you think "

"No, they had a dance on the
eve of the battle of Waterloo,
and"

"Yeh, and the tug of wrar, an'
everything. Man, "

"Tenshun. No talking in the
rear rank. Forward, "
; Next week sure will be a full
one,' and rookies forget to look at
their feet in thinking about it.
"Salome" pasted on every stick,
stone, and post will be at last a
reality. Such future bliss, for
Madame Zu Zu, the delightful,
the mysterious, will at last be seen
in action on the local stage. And
such magnificence. Friends, Ro-

mans, Countrymen, lend me your
eys. F.acts in detail ? All the
poo reporter gets is a wink and
the gratis advice to "wait and see."
CompareVl to Salome, Theda is. a
rank amatyir.

Not only does the long antici-

pated Stunt come off, but the tug
q' war will be staged at the fathom-
less mudhole. Just which hole is
at present hard to say, "but in case
of rain, anyone' between here and
Durham will da "Villa". Curry
is the leader for the Sophomores,
and declares he will stop shaving
if 1919 loses. .. Not only the tug
of war, but sundry base ball games
will take place on the class field,

for the class teams are acquiring
all sorts of forms, some of them
without any practice at all, a fact
tblt will no doubt make some of

the games well worth seeing. . It
isithe Varsity's avowed intention
to; add Virginia's scalp to the
trophy room belt. Doctor Lawson
now has a football, aad a basket- -

continued on Page Six)(Continued on Page Two)


